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Don \Veitz

Many people believe
that electroshock
COelectroconvulsive
therapy" or EeT) was
outlawed years ago. In
fact this most
controversial procedure
in psycHatry, which the
vast majority of shock
survivors wid other
critics assert is always
memory-destroying
and brain damaging but
which the shock doctors
claim is safe, effective
and life-saving", is still
legal in every province
in Canada, every state
in the United States and
most Western
countries. This article
explores the dainls, the
counter-claims and the
1/

evidence.
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electrosl1ocking elderly
people: another psychiatric
abuse
"Electroshock is violence." (Ramsey Clark, former u.5. Attorney
General, 1983)

"If the body is the temple of the spirit, Ule brain may be seen as the
inner sanctum of the body, the holiest of piaccs. To invade, violate and
injure the brain, as electroshock unfailingly does, is a crime against
the spirit and fA desecration of the soul." {Lronard Roy Frank, shock
survivor, editor and '''.'titer, 1991)

Electroshock appears to be increasingly prescribed as a
treatment for "clinical" depression and other so-called mental
disorders. Women and elderly people, particularly old women,
are its chief targets-more damning evidence of psychiatry's
sexism and ageism. In the United States during the last ten
years, an estimated 100,000 people have been shocked each
year. In Canada, perhaps as many as 10,000 people, again
mostly women, have been electroshocked each year, but
nobody knows for sure because Health and Welfare Canada
and the provincial health ministries do not publish
statistics, some of which are available on request. Besides, ECT
statistics are notoriously inaccurate and unreliable, because
collection methods differ from province to province and state
to state; hospitals aren't required to keep accurate ECT records
and not all hospitals are required to repOrt ECT to provincial
health ministries or state mental health departments.
I have discovered some recent shock statistics in Ontario
which point to alarming trends: the increaSing use of ECT
and the targeting of women and the elderly for electroshock.
Consider these statistical highlights:
1) In 1993-94, 11,360 shock treatments were administered to
approximately 1,600 people in Ontario's general, community
and psychiatric hospitals-an average of seven shocks per
patient. In 1994--95, 12,865 shocks were administered to over
1,500 people, a 12 per cent increase.
2) Most electroshock (over 80 per cent) in Ontario is
administered in the public general hospitals, not provincial or
private psychiatric hospitals.
3) Over 40 per cent of electroshock has been administered
to people 60 years and older during the la'it five years.
4) In 1994-95, 97 elderly people, including 72 women (60
years and older), ....'ere subjected to 1,023 shock.<; in Ontario'S
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